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It goes without saying that
any state in which 82 per cent
otVthe population is engaged in

.production ''on the farms "the
biggest parKof the industrial
machine is agriculture. Agri-
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porta nt. part of the economic
machine, in the South. AhI.'
when it gets out of fix it a!l'ect
all other parts

Th? above is taken from a

speech delivered before the
recent session of the X.C I'res
Association by 1). .1. V. Jeyner

It i an old saying that when
the I'l'.''mT fails, everybody
else fails, loo, and that v her
tiie fanner is prosperous, pros-

perity is abroad in the land..

Especially is this true in ciun- -
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GARDNER INSECTS STILL
ALIVE.
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WHAT IS A COTTON BEAR'
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A few days ago The South-

erner published a statement
that a piece of coral had been

diseiA ered in Fi.diing Creek. ember 1st And Gon- -If Ik
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ord is given a definition that

ran not be disputed.
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ill read this short article

""Every man who seeks tojiiear
break down the price of cotton j port e

is to the extent of his ability j rl Ii
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ton field instead of in sciu-oi- .

and to keep hundreds of thou-

sands of women at work iu the

fields instead of caring for the

homes, their husbands ami the
children; he is striving, con-

sciously or unconsciously, to

kppn millions of people in the

;n i"'per:...i. ...1 M v I l Tl tanner i.--
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We wish to inform our (lis- - (.
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than the slavery of the black

man prior to the Civil War.

Every manufacturer, every cot- -

ton factor, every speculator
who seeks to bear the cotton

market is guilty of a crime

which in this day is more cul-

pable than was the trade of the
slave-trad- er in olden days.

n grei'.eil their support of .Max fio

Gardner. We can't say this of his

some "ther "insects" whom we y

know. ph

if live Times thinks of Garu- - hi'
tier's sunporters as bones of in- - lav

seeis. let him nime down and:
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S'ate Fair last week a prise ol
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BEARS AT OLD TRICKS.

The bears on the cotton ex-

change are again up to their
old tricks, trying to hammer

down the price of cotton.
In the face of the govern-

ment report, that predicted a

cotton crop of six and one-ha- lt

million bales of cotton, they

are turning heaven and earth
to discount this report, by slat -

ing in their propaganda that
the government has under-estimate- d

the crop of 1921.

To offset this pernicious pro--- !

paganda. Secretary of Agricul-

ture Wallace will issue a state-

ment that will put a fly in their
pie.

Anil it also stated that some
startling statements will be gi-

ven by the expert detect i es

of the American Association.
There was a time when ru-

mors would count for facts, but
this insidious bear will now be
fought with fire, and the day

Lord Robert Cecil says that
t tit are there win oe no

lidng as one side winning

and the otl er side g

add v av. Trine w as v. hi a

I
The special session of the

legislature will lie calied in

session on December tith. 1!21.
says a recent statement from

the governor.
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.nectimr with a hearty response; Rut the late war with German;

iiu, termers nf Xash and has nrmed that the victor o ces.nothingcounties. .1 the modern war gains
Some one a few days ago material. Lincoln (Nebr

J;bil the ouestion, why did St

Free Acts
is not far distant when these
contemptible gamblers would
be branded as the worst ene-

mies of our country.
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not Tarboro have a storage r In the war now going on

The only answer t ween the railroads and the op-i- s

that our people in this sec-- i eratives, it may be interesting

t;n do not raise a sufficient i to a.sk what thing material will

Fire Worksi. T,;r,.:a- - ci.-l.- i if,4- - nnlqtnflC nt r. p IU rilUCl i t ,A pastor in Worcester,
sachusetts has requested a sal "act!
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Cecil's above statement of

Governor Morrison in speech be correct? LiveSftock Show
at the negro faid, said: "I ne- - Galore

ary reduction. His reason for
this was because the members

"of his parish had been compell-

ed to accept wage cuts of from
10, to 20 per cent, and there

guards go on trial forbolshevistver haard of a negro
MURDER OF A CONVICT

in mv life." Come to think of

it, who has? The governor is

about right. SPARTANBURG, Oct. -- .28. Tho--)

mas Hatchette and Lee Porter, for-- j

mer guards of the Spartanburg coun- - i

ty chaingarig, were Placed on triaC

fore ie believes it only fair to
stand by his congregation.
.What a sermon this would be
to the railroads and the labor
unions if they would only heed
it!

President Harding recently
said that social equality be

"..:
1,.. .

Every Minute ChoCktoday charged with murder in con-- jtween the races must not be
neetion with the death of Thomas

Keelan, a convict.

If what "Cyclone" McLend
WOULD PAY BONUS FROM

CORPORATION TAX FUNDS

considered. And yet the Re-

publican party appointed a big

black negro from the state of
Georgia as national committee-
man, and this is in absolute
keeping with what the prfsi-de- nt

says again: But the black
man must have an increased

on,' evangelist, did to Spencer
and Atlanta means anything Full Of FunTarboro is due for a real shak- -

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.

Reed introduced an amendmentine up. Greenville News.
Yea, Brother Hedrick, that's

what the Tarboro people are to the tax bill today providing that
taxes on corporation excess profit

political, economic opportuni-
ty if the American nation is to
live true to its traditions of de- - to provide a fund to pay bonuses to, looking for,.and we.don't think

they will be disappointed. Mc-

Lend on is a shaker. I mocracy. 1, L-w- m' ,,r- -
,


